Pizzas
Hand-tossed 14” thin crust or house made 12” gluten-free
***

Crushed Tomato Sauce Pizzas
Margherita: fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil - $15
Meatball: homemade meatballs, Italian herbs, mozzarella, provolone - $18
Protein: chopped bacon, big pepperoni, prosciutto, Italian sausage, mozzarella, pecorino - $21
Little Pepperoni: Over 50 perfectly cupped & super flavorful little pepperonis, mozzarella,
crust brushed with our butter, onion, & garlic sauce & a sprinkle of pecorino - $17
Spicy Italian: Italian sausage, hot cherry peppers, Italian herbs, extra virgin olive oil,
shredded & fresh mozzarella, pecorino - $19
Hot Hawaiian: chopped bacon, prosciutto, roasted pineapple, fresh jalapeños, mozzarella - $20
Triple Pepper: big pepperoni, peppadew peppers, hot cherry peppers, mozzarella, pecorino - $19
Arugula: prosciutto, arugula, mozzarella, pecorino - $18
Say Cheese: mozzarella - $14

Roasted Garlic Sauce Pizzas
Roasted Mushroom: shiitake, oyster, crimini & button mushrooms roasted with garlic,
shallots, butter, white wine & fresh herbs, mozzarella, pecorino - $18
Tommy: spinach, peppadew peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms, mozzarella, pecorino - $19
Bacon Bliss: 16 slices of all-natural, nitrate-free bacon, mozzarella, pecorino - $20
Blondie: mozzarella, pecorino - $14

Basil Pesto Pizzas
*Allergy Note: our basil pesto contains walnuts*
Gallatin Goddess: chopped bacon, artichoke hearts, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella,
goat cheese - $1
 9
Antipasto: artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, kalamata olives, sun dried tomatoes,
mozzarella, feta - $19
Pesto: mozzarella, pecorino - $14

Chicken Pizzas
Buffalo Chicken: hot sauce, white cheddar & mozzarella, red onions, blue cheese dressing, blue
cheese crumbles, chives - $20
Chicken Bacon Ranch: chopped bacon, buttermilk ranch, white cheddar & mozzarella, chives - $20

Build Your Own
Choose sauce, cheese & toppings - $14+
Sauce: crushed tomato, roasted garlic, basil pesto (contains walnuts) - one included
Cheese: mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, feta, blue cheese - one included
extra cheese - $1, vegan mozzarella cheese - $2

Veggies: artichoke hearts, arugula, basil, broccoli, red onions, caramelized onions, garlic,
grape tomatoes, hot cherry peppers, jalapeños, kalamata olives, mushrooms, peppadew peppers,
roasted pineapple, roasted red peppers, spinach, sun dried tomatoes - $1 each
Meat: chopped bacon (all natural nitrate free), chicken (all natural), Italian sausage,
meatballs, big pepperoni, little pepperoni, prosciutto - $2 each

Add a side of house made local buttermilk ranch for $1

Stuffed Pizzas
Crust on the bottom AND on the top, 6 slices, served with warm crushed tomato sauce. No Substitutions

Stuffed Spinach: olive oil, crushed garlic, spinach, prosciutto, ricotta, and mozzarella
inside, our butter onion garlic sauce, pecorino, and fresh basil on the top crust - $20
The Meat Up: crushed tomato sauce, mozzarella, little pepperoni, meatballs, ricotta, and honey
inside, and our butter onion garlic sauce, pecorino, and fresh basil on the top crust - $24

Appetizers
Shareable Starts
Buffalo Chicken Dip: chicken, homemade hot sauce, blue cheese dressing, blue cheese
crumbles, cream cheese, and mozzarella, served warm with celery sticks & crostini - $11
Spinach & Artichoke Dip: artichoke hearts & chopped spinach with garlic & herbs in a creamy
blend of cheeses, finished with balsamic glaze, served warm with crostini - $9
Breadsticks: Pizza dough twists baked with olive oil & Italian herbs, served with warm house
made crushed tomato sauce
4 twists - $5
6 twists - $7

Do you love to dip your breadsticks in ranch dressing? We’ve got you
covered! Add a side of house made local buttermilk ranch for $1

Salads
Fresh ingredients, house-made dressings
House: roasted chickpeas, red onion, feta, organic spring mix, apple cider vinaigrette - $6/$12
Arugula: sun dried tomatoes, pepitas, goat cheese, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette - $6/$12
Greek: k
 alamata olives, roasted red peppers, sun dried tomatoes, red onion, feta, organic
spring m
 ix, red wine vinaigrette - $7/$14
Smoky: roasted corn, roasted broccoli, grape tomatoes, red onion, goat cheese, smoky candied
walnuts, organic spring mix, basil dressing - $8/$16
Wedge: chopped bacon, grape tomatoes, red onion, blue cheese, crisp iceberg wedge,
balsamic reduction, blue cheese dressing - $7
Add chicken, bacon, or any pizza topping to your salad
Meats $1/$2
Cheese & Veggies $0.50/$1

Homemade Ice Cream
We make or own ice cream with Kalispell Kreamery milk or coconut milk!
Ask your server for today’s flavors
$10-Pint $20-Quart
$2-Scoop $4-Bowl
See our separate drink menu for our beer, wine and NA selections
~ We apply an 18% service charge to all parties of 8 or more, including split checks ~

